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Student Government 
To Sponsor Primary 
For U. S. President 

by Wright Dcwif . 
Mercer studenta, regardless of age, will have the oppor

tunity to vote for Pres.ident in 1968 in a collegiate presidential 
primary sponsored by TIME MAGAZINE. The primary 
officially named CHOICE 68 will give millions of students on 
some 2,500 college campuses the opportunity to show their 
preferences. 

The votin,r, •ponsored locally by lot will be .tructuNid to allow "the 
the Mercer SGA, will be held li· full~t and wide.t poMible ezpre.
multaneously on campu.- ac~ aion of opinion." 

Traditional and contemporary choral music will be included ln the pt'Oil'lm to be .ung by 
the tolll'fnl Upsala College Cbolr ln a concert at WllliDiham Chapel on Tbunday, January 25, 
•t 10 o'clock, , . 

the country on April 2-4., 1968, and The · 1tudent voter will indicate 
the ~Wultl of the primary will be hil are and political party affilia
indepmdently tabulated aDd made tion or preference. The preeiden
avail.a.ble to all media, intere.ted ti.aJ candidates will be grouped by 
orcanization~ and indlviduala. party, but atudentl will be allowed Under its new conductor, Richard Toell.llng, the 40-voice mixed choir will ling a program 

Including eelections by Buxtehude, Bllllnp, Scliutz, Gallus, and Gibbons. 
A speda]. feature of the program will be a group of works from the Baroque Period, IUDI by 

•small ensemble from within the cbolrt with cello, flute, and keyboard accompaniment. 
Another program higbUgbt will be a motet, The Transfiguration, by Sven-Erik Back. A 

eontemporary Swedish composer, Back waa comrni.asioned to write the work by the Upsala 
Cholr In 1966. 

Ballot. will be provided by the to croea party line.. All penon. se
proj«t'• executive committee and riously mentioned a. prelidenti.al 
diltributed to participetinJ cam· cnndidatea will be included on the 
pUK!8. Project leaden aay the bal- ballot. 

A member of Phf Beta Kappa, T~ is a graduate of St. Olaf College in his home state 
ol Minneeota, and received a muter's depee in music from the University of Michigan, where 
be wu a.ulstant d.i.rector of the chamber choir. 

SGA News 
The firlt bt111ineu mee~ of the 

Student <rllverrunent A.taociation 
wu primarily concerned with 
Homecoming 1968. Planl were f'm
alized concerning the election of 
dorm repreaen~tive and Secretary 
of the Freshman ClaM. 

Toeosing is also a composer. He hu received aeveral awards for composition, Including the 
American Choral Directors Aesodation Awanl, the Broadcast Music Inc. Award, and the 
Beamea Prize in Com,osition from Columbia U niveraity. 

ISS Program 
SeekApplicants 

senior and plan~ to graduate this W h R 
June. therefore making h~r in!!ligi- e unt eceives Gary ·Brenner, President of the 

Junior Claa pre.ented a tentative 
~ebedule for the weekendl .f¥:tivities. 

ble to reapply. Other Me~r •tu- $12,000 Award 
dentll who have attended the pro-

B1 Gary L J'ohnMID 
Mercer, alo111 with hundredll of 

the nation's colleges and univer· 
liti!'!l, hal bMn ~elected to nomi· 
11U? participant. to attend the third 
1D11Ual ~e~~~~ion of the Intensive 
Summer Studiee Program (I SSP) . 
Mercer is the only iutitution in 
the ~t&te of Oeorsia participatiQ&. 
The JSSP ia conducted at Harvard, 
Columbia. and Yale UniverBities 

' cklring the 1UJDJDer for eitht weeb. 

gram include Diana DentDn, Jacob 
Beil, and Ann Jo Hendricks. 

In a re-cent interview with Bob 
Collins, he characteriJ:ed the pro· 
gram as a unique e:w:perience with 
a divcraity of thought. in a new 
climate and a change of urder. He 
pointed out that the IIWIIt interest
ing topiC!! of hill particular tutorial 
group were of the subject matter 
civil rights and Viet Nam. Bob, a 
psychology major, plaDll to attend 
a simi111r poet-graduate program at 
Florida State UniverBity thil aum-Tl.is profi'&ID, e.tablilhed in 1966, 

bu ns itll purpose to dillcover and mer. 

tumine etudenta with prorni.ling ••••••••••••• 
cepabilitiea of completin( advanced 

dtcnoe progr1lDlll. to promote the Calendar of Events 
ltudentl' interest. in applying to 
paduate echoola, and to endo111e 
them for admillion tO apPropriate 
araduate committees. Studenta ·un· 
der the prol(lam are liven the op
portunity to perfonn u in actual 
IUIO•u\t.e .cbool, whereby they ean 
--~-~ their o'lm echolarly abilities. 
'IlH> student. are judced by the 
Hsr\ard, Columbia, and Yafe facul · 
11 ml!mben on the bell!. .of their 
.Unar,. informal meetinl aDd 
daa.~room performan<:N. 

n,,. pre.ent prol(l&ID offera po~~t· 
*'>phnmore, polt-junior, and thi• 
J2.r the poat-senior ··tutoriaia .. ·The 
liolt ·Hophomore counes lnclude So
ci.t.l &-ience - Community Power 
8trurture and Contemporary Civi· 
l.iut ion and the poet·Junlor co11111e11 

111i~t of Enrliah, History, Bocio
, Political Science, P1ycholo1Y, 
Philoaophy, 

Dr. Doria Raymond is pi'Me!ltly 

Weclnt.day, .January 24 
8:00-Basketball. BearB vs. Geoi'IP• 

Southern, HOME 
ThUnd•y, January 25 
10:00-chapel, Upsala College Choir 

on tour 
Friday, JanuaJT 26 
10:00-Chapel, Rev. Mr. William 

L. Self. putor or Wii!UCA 
Road · Bapt.iat Church will 
speak 

7:30-Movie, "Gun~~ of the Nava· 
. rone," Room 314 CSC 

8:00,Basketball, Bean w. Florida 
Pl't!!lbyterian, Away 

Satwda;r .. .January r7 
BAAketbe.ll . Bean vs. Tainpa 
Univeraity, Away 

MOORE .WINS 
ESSAY CONTEST 

· ki ng applicant. for the 1968 Sidney L. Moore, Jr., of Monte-
cr prolftDI. Each applicant INDUl ia 1M Me~r Univeraity win· 

it in:crvi-ed by ne.n Gerland F. ner of an-Y contest on the Iecal 
ylor, who will make the final de- ~~ervice program of the Offioo of 

· ion. In maJdnc the final decision, Economic Opportunity. 
lnllowlnc fadon are COII8ider- Moo~. a ~enior in the Walter F. 

ld: (I) academic performaJK"Je, (2) Georp School of lAw, wu awarded 
alized potantlala, (3) eaaodon- $50 for hil e-ay on "The OEO 

'•tability, (4) .ea.. of lnduatry Lepl Service Pro(nun - Oppor· 
. l'elpODI6bility, and (5) modva- tunity. Or "'~ To the Profea-

n for -.:lemic a~ · aion". · 
'Libt yeu Sandy Harrilon. M ar- · . 'The State Bar Alaociation of 
Babbi~ ·and Bob ~ were Oeoflia Mlect.d the -.y title with 

lrom Mel"CCIr to putici~t.. the a""ard tlimWMd by the Chica«o 
"arti~l aDd Bob haw beeD Mbd Title ·lneuruce Company throuah 
~ tbl. ;rMr'by the directOft u. O.Oraia apnc7: Title Oompa~ 
the ~P. ~ ~D li a of O.OJ'Iia. . 

-. 

Willilllll D .Wehunt, Mercer Uni- Tbe activities are u followa: 
ve111ity senior, is one of five South- February 2 - Reptration of 
ern atudenta awarded a Justin Pot- Toby and Tot candidates and 
ter Merit Scholarahip to the Van- Homecomin( dilplaya between 2 
derbilt Univenity Medical School. PM and 4 PM . The f-are $6. and 

The amount of the acholarBhip ill $10. reapectively. 
$3,000 a year for four yeera. It February 7-Election of Toby 
is awarded on the basis of grades, and Tot. 
Medical College Admi-.ion Te.t, February 8 - Student-Faculty 
and personal· interview. Baaketball game. 

WinnerB of the ~eholarahip were February 9-Homecomiilg c-on-
chosen from a list of 13 finaliatl re- cert. (The perfo~ artiat will be 
presenting ten colleges and 'univer- announced on the return of con
sities in the nation. tracta. The delay il a reault of the 

Wehunt, a resident of Sumter, death of Otil Reddini who bad 
South Carolina, is an A student at been contracted for the event.) 
Mercer. He is vice-prHident of tlle February 10-10 a.m. Judginc of 
senior clllM, president of Scabbard diaplaya. Afternoon jam ~on -
and Blade military fraternity &nd pep rally. 8 p.m. HomecomiDJ p.me 
ill listed in Who'• Who In American BHn vs. Stetaon. At half-time 
Colleg68 and Univemties. Toby and Tot' and the d.Uiplay win-

Other canipus offices be holdll in- nera will be aimounced. 
elude vice-president of Circle K. After pane danre-PerformerB 
vice-president of Sigma Mu sclio- name will be releued 100n. 
l.astic fraternity, secretary of Blue February 11- 11 a.m. Chapel 
Key leaderahlp society and secre- Wonbip Service. 
tary of Phi Eta Sigmti acholutic Brenner abo announced Junior 
fraternity. He holdl the rank of ClaM Officer. who are beading 
captain in the Mercer ROTC unit. homecominJ cotnmitteee. They are 

Di~omat in Chapel 
John Win.kl&-Faculty-Student Ball 
came; Stephanie Edgar, dilplaya 
and Jayne Ball-program. 

Qualification~ for the election of 
s~ at chapel today - dorm repreaent.ative. and Secretary 

Mr. John D . .i'ernepn, Ambuaador of the fteahman da• wen~ eet for 
to Algeria 1966-1967 aod now .erv- Thunday, January 18. The election 
ing u Diplomat-iD-Raidence at will be held Tueeday, January 23. 
Emory Univerait)'. The purpoee of Dave HucUon, Rorer Anderberc, 
lU. moviq to Emory is to give ca- Diclde Childa, Charles Wiuleben. 
reer diplomat. the opportunity to Scott Maclay, and Ed &oon, 'll'ere 
dilcu.. the "'orld problem. and for- announced to accompany Mr. Jer
eirn affaira with_ citizem at home ry Stone to Savannah for a Student 
in order. to underBtand the diller- Govei'JUllent Swap • Shop 1tate 
ent attitude. of the people be comea· Worbhop January 13 and 14. 
in contact with. Hud8on reed a letter from Or. 

Mr. Jernepn '-a native of Loa Rufus Harm, Preaident of the Unl
Anrelet, California and •tteDded veraity, notina' the appointment of 
Stanford Univenity "'here· he n- M-. Sandra Sullivan and Mr. Jer
ceived bia M.A. aDd B.A. in politi- ry Stone to the . committee on lie· 

cal acieoce. He WM appointed to lectinc 1tudent. to appear iD the 
the ForeAp Service and •peel to Lilt of Who' a WhO iD American 
the Embuay at Mexic:o City . in Collepe and UD.iveni.ti-. Student. 
December, 1936 .. He --t in many appointed to the Mme coaunittoe in 
..Utaut poaitior. before beinl ap. a non-votina cap.city are Steve 
pointed AmbMMdor to AJcuia., He Moody. p.t pi.ldent of SGA. and 
il allo probably the only American David Hudaon, Preeent pi'MideDt of 
diploinat who bel been forted to Mfln:er'• Student ~GWrninc body. 
lMW two sx-ta' .broad, in Iraq and The nat meetillc ol the SGA will 
Alpria '*-'-- ol br.b in cliplo- be January 23 at IUO p.m. in I'OOIP 
matic nlatio.. 886 of the, Stud.at c.at.. 

Voten wil lindicate three choices 
for president, but the rmt choice 
will be the only one used in the ac
tual primary tabulation. The second 
and third choicea will be Uled for 
statiltical analyaia. In addition to 
indicating tbeil- choice of pte*iden
tial candidate., atudent. will have 
a chance to vote on three iuuet of 
national concern, each with four to 
!i.% pouible respon&eS. The eelec
tion of the.e illues will also be 
made by the Board of Diredol'll. 

Initial respo111e by student lead
era has been highly favorable. Ac
cording to Robert G. Harril, Exec
utive Director of CHOICE 68, for
merly 1tudent body president of 
Michigan State Univeraity, "coUege 
men and women see the Primary 
u a meaningful political activity 
and a monumental opportunity to 
make themaelvee heard in an effec
tive way. · 

Value of Housewife;. 
A Study by Dr. Pyun 

Dr. Pyun, aSIIistant profPliiiOr of 
economiC!!, tried in a recent article. 
"The Monetary Value of a House· · 
wife : An Economic AnalysiB for 
Judicial Deci1ions," to analyze the 
true worth of a 
deceased bouae
wife_ Many time8 · 

Or. Pyun hna ~-~-.... !" 
appeared in 
courts w he r' e ~~-,...c.-~o:.-

Ca.es of suit are 
boiDJ held ond 
bas d.iacul8ed. tho 

monetary worth 
·of a deceaaed 
housewife . 

Dr.Pyun 

Dr. Pyun obtaim estimates or 
the deceased housewife's eamin,; 
ability by tlle 111e of eta tistiCII. Thi~. 
is an estimate \)f tht' replacement 
coat or a decelll!ed housewife on 
the basis o( her "proepective earn· 
ing capecity ." Dr. Pyun. through 
the uae of geometry, d~vers the 
hou!ewife'll contribution to t hti 
family WI a whol~. Overall . ht• found 
that the housewife's contributions 
are larger than her enrn.ing capac
ity. 

Dr. Pyun critici~:es the fltundanl 
procedure i.n l!!!timating the re." 
placement coat of a deceued b ouse- · 
wife which div1ded house chore"' ill
to occupationa euch 8.ll cook : and 
govern- and then computed the 
replacement coat or ll d(>('eaJ\ed wife 
aecordinl to the wag-e afforded to 
the ooc:upatiou. This Dr. Pyun 
aaya, eraleS the individuality of the 
hou.ewife and take. for cranted 
that all bouaewives · are alike· in 
their performance of bouaehold du-· 
tie. and affai.ra. 
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